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It 1b hardly worth while for Con-

gress toflpend time discussing whether

gold is worth IS, 17. 18, lOor 20 times

as much as silver. The markets of

the world settle that questlou, If

Congress Bhould pass a law requiring

water to run up hill tho law would

probably bo Inoperative.

association"!

plucit wo ordor dozen aro

enough In soul of any at

citizen who with of tQ cUow
present to pull himself that

on Khe ex- - k5"?fconf' things will
perience gained lt th laughi ..But
will enable him to weather future
and become a richer, wiser, happier

man than was

asked

hopo

those disasters raveled so
cIrHmI ro manvnlliorr.itles.ln

widespread paid 'eltShould said
respects Minneapolis, few hours small
Bweeolmr millions of counter with specks. "Agirl

mills, and two hundred houses.

Fully 1,500 were rendered
bouselesa homeless. The terror of

uch calamities can only
those loves house Say.
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STORH OBDBRS.

A Boston newspaper reports that
everywhere In that region It finds

owners paying their In

store checks, which provl- -
necessities

a purpose as currency."

ppy New England 1 The store order
muK?-an- j vastly better managed

thnn this region. Happy
"keens the wheels'.111 9A rViinnvstem

helna to

confidence.
Primarily, wliat Is the difference

tween store order and bill of

order 1b means of en-

larging the field of barter, and

is precisely what the is.

small part of International trade

Is money, the same

maybe said with reference to inter-

state trade. The bill rests mainly on

confidence wbloh who have

never seen other, men of different
"

nations and languages, have In the In-

tegrity each other, on the confidence

whldh one feels that the other will

just him.
When was there were
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not materially the caBe.
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exchange If were

possible experiment

time prosperity determine

bow money la actually

carry the business nation

the result astonish

most persons. cannot

or wear A man in desert

at would cast lt as a

useless If we have In super

abundance what we cannot eat

wear, Is the just
fear?

not mistake this as argumen t

store orders. The point it is

that the popular notioii about the

of money needed

business a superstition, and out

superstltionnpanlcaorall
ages have it is to say

that, as rule, like pres-

ent have come upon people when

necessities were
ttieywereln overflowing abundance.

is money wbloh makes wealth,

Is produotof common sense

directing But it la not

sense to that In such coun-

try as with Hi present teeming

fuHness of, everything which

j50 requlres.there Is good reason

M eeant hunger.
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CHAPTEIl IX
DAD BOY IN LOVE.

"Aro yon Christian!" tho bad
boy th,o as gentle-
man was placing vegetables out in front

ono morning.
"Well, bo," answered tho gro

cery man, "I try what is right
and hopo to wear tho crown whon
tho timo comos to closo my books."

"Then is it you put out box
of croat big swoet potatoes, and when wo
order some thoy to tho tablo
they httlo bits things, not
than a radish I Do expect to got to

on small potatoes when you
big for a sign?" asked boy

as took out a silk handkerchief and
brushed speck of off his nicely
blackod shoes.

The man blushed and said
did not mean such advan-
tage of his customers. Ho said it must
have been a mistake of tho boy that

grocorics.
"Then must hiro tho boy to make

mistakes, for it lias been so every
wo have Bwcot potatoes for five
years," said tho boy. "And about green
corn. You havo n fow ears stripped
down to nice and it

and industry and if a cars there
the every American only two that havo got corn on

all, and Pa and-M- gets them, nnd the
losses In thehas met rest ug hav(J C)b Do yQU

panic together hopo wear a crown glory on

and go again. uses the
said"Oh, happen,"
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things

blacked,

got mashed on mo, and fays it is good
a boy who hasn't got no sister to

lovo with a girl, and so I kind tum-
bled to myself, and sho don't gonowhero
without I with hor. I tako her to
dancing school and everywhere, and 6he

appreciated by who aub- - mo liko a afire. yon

But

men

but

euccessfully,

from

in juanes a ieuow queer,
don't Well, first timo I went
homo with I put her.
and, honest, it scared It just
when you or nanuies oi a

battery, .and can't KoJO

na weak as a I thought
- i 1 T.

needles in vu i
away, it just like it

rfaed on. I asked that
slonB and other serve just way too, and said used
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how that

such

going
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That mode mo mad. is older
than and knows more about It.
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my arm but was was

her if sho felt
she sho to, but

you got to
But she

Her Pa came the cat in."
was to her at the

she me, and was
my arm By

all like
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let for
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an. DUI sne saiu wuuiu
any for m0

out the the and the
to her be--

foi

all
up

Its

tne
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mo

fm-- rmv of them were up, and her Pa
came to let the cat in, and I askod him-wha- t

time his girl got up, and he laffed
and said I had got it bad, nnd that I had
better go horaj nnd not bo picked till I
got ripe. Say. how much does it cost to
get married?"

I should say you had got it
bad," said tho grocery man as ho set out
a basket of beets. "Your getting in love
will be a groat thing for your Pa. You
won't have any time to play any more
jokes on him."

"Oh. I iruess we can find time to keep
Pa from boine lonesome. Have you seen
him this morning? You ought to havo
seen him last night. You seo, my chum's
Pa has got a setter dog stuffed. It is one
that died two years ago, imd he thought
n t deal of it. and ho had it stuffed
for a ornameut. Well, my chum and
mo took the dog nnd put It on our front
steps aud took some cotton and fastened
It in the doer's mouth so it looked just
liko froth, and we smt behind the door

Klnasinaii and waited for ra to como iuwu
u When Pa started to coroo

grown,
distresses

this,

"When

"Well,

up th9 steps, I growled, and Pa looked
the dog and said, 'Mad dog, by
and he started down the sidewalk, and

riinm barked just liko a dog, and I
'ki-yl'- d' and growled like a dog that gets
Hr.knd. nnd vou ousrht see Pa rtin.

"Ho went around tho alley nnd was
going get tho basement winnow,

la wealth which makes money, and nna my cmm had a revolver with somo

wealth
energy.

to

and moio

goldon
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shoes

at
crimus,

to
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blank cartridges, anu we worn w
tha baKemont. and when Pa was trying
to open the window my chum began to

fire toward l'a i'a uoiioreu iuui, t
only him and not a burglar, but after
my chum fired four shots Pa run and
climbed over the fence, and then we took

the dog home, and I Btnld with my

chum all night, and this morning Ma
said Pa didn't get home tilU o'clock, and
then a policeman camo with him, and Pa

for a burglar and nearly killed, and she
said sho was afraid Pa had took to drink
ing again, and she asked tne if I heard
any firing of guns, and I said no, and
then sho put a wet towel on Pa's head."

"You ought to be ashamed, said tho
grocory man. "How does your Pa liko
your being in love with the girl? Does
ho seem to encourage yon in itr

"Oh, yes, she was tip to our house to
borry somo tea, and Pa patted her on
tho cheek and hngged her and said she
was a dear little daisy nnd wanted her
to sit in his lap, but when I wanted him
to let mo havo CO cents to buy her some
ico cream ho said that was nil nonsense
He said: 'Look at your Ma. Eating ice
cream when she was a girl was what in
jured her health for life.' I asked Mn
about It, and sho snid Pa never laid out
10 cents for ice cream or nny luxury for
her in all tho five years ho wns sparking
her. Sho says he took her to a circus
onco, but ho got free ticket for carrying
water for tho elephant. She says Pa
was tighter than the hark to a tree.
toll you it's going to be different with
mo. If thero is anything that girl wants,
sho is going to have lt if I have to sell
Ma's copper boiler to got tho money,
What is tho uso of having wealth if you
hoard it up and don't enjoy it? This
family will bo run on different princi
pies after this, you bet. Say, how much
aro thoso yellow wooden pocket combs
In tho showcaso? I've a good notion to
buy thorn for her. How would ono of
thom round mirrors with a zinc cover di.

for a present for a girl? Thero's nothing
too goou tor nor.

Sad Double Drowning In Nnw Hampshire.
The Weihs. N. II.. Auk. 18. A sad

drowning accident Is reported from the
otlicr side of L.ako winnimsocee. A man
named GIddlngs from Boston, supposed
to be a lawyer, brought a party of orphan
children from Boston for a camping out-i-n

at Tuftonboro Neck. He took his
guests on nn excursion on the steamer
Cyclonic Whon a short distance out ono
of the boys became dizzy and fell over
board. Giddlngs Jumped to his rescue
and held the boy above water some mln
utes, but before a boat could reach him
both drowned. Giddlngs was 27 years of
age. The boy wns IB years olu ana Is
said to have helped his blind father in his
dally attempts to get a livlugintUestreots
of Boston.

New Jersey's Itllln Mntclics.
SEA Gust. Auk. 18. The interstate nnd

the Now Jersey state matches were decided
at the Butts horo yosterday. The first wns
captured by the EriL'Incer Corps, of Wash
Ingcon, D. C, and the latter was won by
the Second Now Jersey regiment. Yoster
day's victory for tho Washington boys
elves them threo straight victories, which
entitles them to tho ownership of the
prize.

Will Vlllnril bo ?
NEW Yonrc, Aug. 18. Northern Pacific

affairs received n largo share of attention
In wall street today owing to tho publica
tion of the letter of Drayton Ives severely
denunciatory of Henry Villiard's manage
ment of the company nnd the announce
ment that a Philadelphia stockholder was
movInK to secure proceediiiKS acnlust Mr.
Villard and several of

An Alleged Murderer
Yellow Springs, O., Aug. 18. William

Whnley, the colored man suspected of
vMnTtV iriirlmr the riast month, "was enp
Mirpd In ft barn near here. He was hur
riedly taken to the county jnll at to
prevent a threatened lynching.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

At. Ttnltlmore: Baltimore, 5: St. Louis,
At Philadelphia: Boston, 7; Philadel

phia, 3.

Triple

Xenia

At Johnstown: oonnsiowu, v,
lng, 2.

At VnrV; Allentown. 2: York, 1.

Rend-

At Harrlsburg (10 Innings): Harrisburg,
S; Easton, 1.

At Altoona: Altoonn, 7; Scrnnton, 0.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

doling Quotations of the New York an
rllllnilelpliln Kxcliancea.

rNBWYoiiK, Aug. tl,000,000 gold
came In oy ioany-- jurupcau "
conslRners helug no less than sliteen in num-

ber. There wns a reaction from yesterday
afternoon's advance. Closing bids:
Lchlnh Valley 31 W. N. Y. & Pa..- -. 4

Pennsylvania- - iM H. B. T. com... -n,n; mi H. & B.T. pref.... it
St. I'aul Wi Eile..........
Lehlch Nav- - - Ji-- vv......!....1o.js
Hooding 8. ta. 4s... 60 N. Y.
Reading 1st pf 6i--. S3 West Shore......... 8

Reading 2d pf 6s... 11 Lake Erie & W... 1M
Reading 3d pf Hi... 13 New Jersey Cen. -
N. Y. & N. E 17 Pel-t- : Hudson-I- CS

General Mnrkets. '
New YonK, Aug. 17. State nnd western

flour quiet, steady; low extras, $1.05- -. "; city
mills patents, Sl.S&ai.M; fair to fancy, $3.15

63.15; Minnesota clear, $2.0083; patents, $3.00

O1.30; superfine, $1.7oa.-'i- : cny nuns, .i.pu
8 85; winter wheats, low grades, $1.952.15;
patents, $3.401; straights, $3.3IX&4; rye mix-ture-

$3.90'-- ! $1.7n2.10; southern
flour dull, steady; common tofalroxtra, $3.10

3.10; good to choice extra, $3 161.3(). Ryp

flour quiet, steady: BUperfino, $83.35. Wheat
lower; August, 6HW3G8Mct September. H
89?ic.: October, 72T2Me-- i December. 70k

76Wo. Rye nominal; western, 55o. Corn
steady, dull; September. lTHi. October, 8Vc.t

No. S. l"M18o. 0ats duU' euBJ-- i Anl'U6t, aiMo.;
Rnnti-mber- . kKc.: October, 31Hc: November,
BXc; New York, SOffi45c.i westorn, 30 loo.

dull; extra mess. $W08; family. S10fflV.i. Pork
oulet, steady; new mess, ai uun.,. u. ...

easy; steam rendered, $8.00. Butter In rood-erat- e

demand, steady. New York dairy. 17

Jo.; western dairy, nw-iw- , r.ism. --w;..
New York creamery, 31S440.; western iio.,

1721Hc; Imitation creamery, V'W&lpc.

rrdo.oonr'rmmi do. .m.U .6
OHcs part skims, 26c; full skims, lc. Eggs

quiet eusy; ?iew i ur mm j....j . ,

17Mc. western, 1010Mo.
II ii rrilinilP AISiT- - I . J" lUUIUUll, u uvuiiil,vii

Wheat firmer. Corn firmer; white oorn, by
i ki. n nw do.. DV sample, tvaoje.

Oats Arm. Rye ealer. nay dull; good to
choice timothy, $1718. Cotton nominal at
7Mo. Provisions steady, unchanged. Butter
very nrm; creamery iuhuj. .

rhnVf.. zaaaic: do. imitation, 30o.: ladle,
fancy, 10c.: good to choice, 1018o.
packed, 1617o. Eggs scarce at 16c

Live Mock Market'- -

n ao- it Cattle steady for good

ttook; light to medium steers, 98.85!. Hogs

firm, good demand; light hos, $6358.;
roughs, 4SM(.7$. Sheep and lambs dull;
good larobs. $61S( fair, J1.60ffl-78- : good rt

wethers, $l.2p; fair to choice sheep, $3.J3

4;culUaudoommon,
' East hinBBTV. Pa., Aug. slow;
prime. $l.'t.8U; good butchers, $.dS1.60;
common to fair, 3.7fil; fat cows and heifers.
$S:i; good bulls, SW 7: re' Pow"- - S81'1'-11m- s

fair; best light weights. S6.9W-3?- i

medium weights. $0 li heavy weights. $5.00

; roughs, SQli Sheep dull, unchanged.

Allegliitny Mountain 1'lres.
Attoona. l'a.. Auii. 17. Eorest fires

In vn hAMn raifiiuz and spreadviiK rapidly
on the Allegheny mountains uround this
city for the iot few days and destroying
a large amount of valuable timber. The
flames ubo burued a number of

cabins, thus making a number of families
homeless. A number of men aro
uow flybtlrig th.- il iaic-

,iild Mtnli'C 1,1

been beun o Tie t."
by the recenilv cry

,,i liinnd,
r it i us have

n ii . i a i . ( lucester
o "i I'ouegantett

Mlulua aud bmcltmi; uuuipuny.

THE VICE OF GrtEGARIOUSNE8S.

Tli Modern Tendency Is Toward C'cn- -
trallrntlon of S'oclnl Ufa.

In tho heart of a crowded city. In the hot
month of August, I onco met n woman
whon I had known somo 10 years before as
a resident nt ono of the most beautiful spots
In what is perhaps tho most beautiful
county of New Kngland. Sho told mo that
slm now lived, nil the year round, in a big
uonnnng nouse on fcqunre. "Fourteen
HiiuH of horse cars," she continued, not
Without pride, "pass tlio door, and thero
are two large hotels nearly onnoslto "

Good God, tnndam," I could not helo ex
claiming In pity, "how you must plno for
me country v "i-in- e lor itl" sho answered
in astonishment. "Why, tho folks wanted
me to come up and visit them this Bum-
mer, but I couldn't bear to leavo tho city.
And I forgot to tell you," sho added, with
tho air of one who cni u the climax, "thero's
a brass that practices twice a week in
tho buliuing next door."

When I heard all this, I still pitied tho
woman, but for a different renmn. Itpr
caie, I take It, was n typical one. Sho was
simply a Victim to what I shall venture to
call tho national vice of unduo gregarious-nci- s.

This vice or habit, if the reader
prefers that term Is a characteristic of tho
age. It begins to attack even the morose
and healthy nature of John Bull, but obvi-
ously Its manifestations are most common
and most extreme In our own country.

iuuny proots oi this statement will at
onco occur to tho render the railroad cars
In which wo travel, tho apartments in
which wo live, tho continual exodus from
the farm to tho village and from tho vil

store

lage to the town, the form which our
amusements take, and, above nil, the Im
mense development of clubs. Almost
every function of modern life is discharged
through tho medium of a club. To diuoiu
a crowd, to be charitable in n crowd, to nn
out in a crowd to view tho fuco it nature,
and, perhaps, greatest absurdity of all, to
renu poetry in a crowd such aro the ambi-
tions of n typical American.

I believe that there nre in existence so
cieties of drunknrds not for loKttlmnte
purposes of conviviality, but with tho weak
Intention of reforming In a body. There Is
certainly a club of persons whose bond of
union is a desire to free themselves from
the dreadful vlco of procrastination, nnd I
have observed advertisements of "Best
Classes" nt the sensbore for clercymen nnd
schoolteachers. There nro immense sum
mer towns or camps on Capo Cod where
people arc herded together almost as close-
ly as the occupants of a tenement houso in
the city, and this for pleasure. H. C. Mer-wl-u

in Atlantic.

Injury Illcycle Riding.
Ono evil traceable to bicycllnc is the con

firmed stoop which has already declared
Itself in many wheelmen, a result so com-
mon In tho less strongly built bicyclists of
tho continent as to found its way into
classification as tho "kyphosis hicycllsta- -

rum."

have

laige

band

From

have

Tho dorsal curvature posteriorly, which
used to be rare In boys under 14 years of
age, is, now that the bicyclo is so largely
Ubcu, very ireuucntiy met with, particular
ly among those young bicyclists whoso
spinal column is developing more rapidly
than the ligaments and muscles, and in
whose case, therefore, tho equilibrium be-

tween thoso parts is more or lessdlsturbed.
Were Itierely an unsightly deformity.

the stoop in question ought to be combated
In every way, but confirmed dorsal curva
ture posteriorly has consequences of itsown
quite mischievous enough to call for im
mediate counteraction. Tho displacement,
rested or dlseased"'devclopm'eni of fhe&'o
oigans, wnicn Kyphosis Inevitably induces,
ate all too berious to warrant tho slightest
neglect, m reuieuying uiem.

Exerclso of a kind to accustom tho snlnal
column to an action directly antagonistic
to the Inclination forward of the bicyclist's
attitude is what is needed. The uso of tho
Indianclubs or such similar means of

the spino anteriorly, throwing
oui in) tueBu uuu maintaining the head
erect, inouiu oe practiced with that object.

jjouiuii iuucet.
Changes In the Dead Son.

Tlie;ui'ious statement is published in the
orgaiwi tuo I'alestlne Kxploratlon fund
on tl( authority of Dr. Sorter that the
DeadSea loses every day by evaporation
fccvcrl million tons of water. Dr. Sorter
says tis enormous mass Is easily drawn up
uytaraysoi wie sun, me vauey wherein
tho fcti lies being one'of tho hottest points
on til globe.

Thi vast basin Is remarkable ns being
,hu d(:pent expression upon the surface of
the eirth. is 1 ,300 feet below tbo lovel of
the Jtediterrtneun, and rooky walls rising
8,000 et in lkiglit surround it on all sides.
It is nourisUd only by the river Jordan.
and bero belw no outlet its entire tribute
of waer ruusOje absorbed by evaporation
only.

Dr.Lorter tka that tho waters of the
lako ire couctyWung more and more, nnd
so nrut has itidwity become that thohu.
man sody floats oil ,0 surface without tho
slightest exertion "timuls or feet.

.

ifrs. Mary Sliutl

Suffered Intfeely
from pain In tny etomwjh and sldibe(!am8
reduced lnfleah, and Erowlng wolomovai
to the Byraouae hospital was under Uraent,
when I gave nood's Barsapariuiwai. i
rapidly gained In flesh, can eat hearithout
distress, and am now well." JIUart
Bntrru, Caienovla, New orn.

Rheumatism.
Lumbago. Sciatica!
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ic Shenandoah Herald i

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

Ik Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All the Local News printed In a leadable, attractive manner,
with no waste of words.

EDUCED IN PRICE.
IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

YEA
I3ST 3D"V-A.ISrC- E .

Somo havo told us "You can't do It." We believe wo can, and we will.
Tub Hkhald In the future will be better than nt any timo during its
past history, if painstaking ellbrts will accomplish that end.

Send One Dollar to Tub Hkuai.d oillco and receive tho paper
for one year. This ofler applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid. Honiembcr, these terms are Invariably
In advance; otherwise $1.50 will bo charged.

DoVou deslro success? All busino-- H men know that tho only way of
Increasing trade is talking in print Advertising I Where you nmko
ono customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
eanmakoone hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk hi a whisper-- No

ono will hoar you.

Don't talk in thunder tones-- All

nolso and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
Place your "ad" where it will ho read.

THR HERALD Is the best medium for reaching the public, nnd
profitable results aro sure to follow all advertisements placed in Its col- -'

umiis. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

Our Job Oillco has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of the business and a thorough equipment of the latest printing ma-
terial. Our Job oillce has just been refurnished with a new line of typo
of tho latest and most artlstlo design, and have In our press-roo- all
the latest and Improved

ham Printing Itresses;

Otir facilities for lurnlngjmt ilrstrdass work are unsurpassed. When
you need anything in the printing line call at the oillco of

ll

J Klveu that persxts destroy-EAS- T

COAL STREETer "eB8 wllV be prosecuted
Act ot Assfembiy approved

jBIIabLOXX45t3ac5LOtl3
were' Aisijoolatlon.

unt 1181,

First National Baiiktf
THE ATMS HUILDINC

lieiumdoitlii a.

CAPIT Al--

. W. LEISENUINQ, Prolden
P. J. PGHUU ON, Vic- -

1. R. LEUJENRINO, Caahler.
9. W. YOST, Aselstan- eln- -

Open Daily From P

3 PER CENT
Interest Paid on Savings Ocposi

Wim HEEBNER Gi7

SL

S4-,

v

PORT CARBON .

MannTaoturiTp k

IfpocieSiJ

Wags, Baoges, Caps, Rega rn,
ROODS LOWEST PRtU'S.-- f.

Write for catalogues. CorroaponaelicoBollnlic

1
33. hojjhwsa ryx'P)

ffse mir.'QMB

ArotheoMiUn arip5". n it, i

Varlrorete, llydn r f'Min1. n!, ,

Trentinont l? Jn r unrr t. ( iuunlrutlons aarr uti ; tamp'
ilunh. OHlfp Iiouim; ' V r i ' - . o,o'
ai All da f.n i 4

Evervtbine mo(lle after
Ureen's (alo, Fhtlaile'ph!,

ta S Main &t SUenatuloall
The leasing place In tmvu.
Has lately been entirely rcn.i-at(-

livery tlilnB now, clein
and tresh. The flees line-- nf
Wines o;tf Liquor
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch scrvi d
oachovenlng. Big eehoori ra
ot frcph.Heer.Portor, Ale

PP081TE : TE70 : TffFM -

JOHN COSLET'
Main and Oak BtreelH,
Bhenandoah, Pennu.,

GREEN GROCERIES
Track and Vegetables.

Sultry, Ganio, Fisli and 0y& ct

In Biaason. Orders left at, the store
wll recAlvo prnmp- atti-ntm-

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
--1-

Clius. Itettig's Cele-
brated Beer and 1'orter in
this vicinity, also iiergner
& Engel'a celebrattwl India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will recelvo prompt
attention. Finest biands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

FRED. ISZEITI-inS-H

101 North Main street, Bhenandoah, l'a.,

WHOLESALE BAKSR ASD CONFwJTIONEH

Ice Cream wholebale ndrn IL

Picnics anil parties eupplloi' in s! i.rt notlc

Chris. Eosi ler'n
saloon and 'au mm

(Mann'Bold sU. d)

104 Noutft mail- - BU ?el.
Finest wines, wblRlteys nnd cigar always li

toclc. Freth IJeer, Ale aad Porter on in
L0RENZ SCDBQDT'S

bBlehaW Foiter, Ale and Bee

Maasrijr Shenandouh Uranci

JOE WY.V1TS
muOoK AND RESTAURANT

(Christ. lloDsler'g old Htand.)

wain 011 rt coal th HlieMirtinH
Dest beer, alo nd nortc.r on lan. The flnee

Brands ot whlsltoys and clears Pool room t

!att's Popular Safoon
(Tonnerly Joe VfyMt'a)

md 21 West Oak Street J

SHENANDOAH, PA.
fir stocked with the beat beer, porter, ales

4U110B, nrancues, wines, eto. reseat cigars
tne bkrtttached. Oordlil invitation to il

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY
Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Uaullng of all kinds nrouititiy attended to.
""--aJrS!ulIl.toiol,''',

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full line of Htatloncry,
IJluuk Books, etc- -

$0, 4 NORTH MAIN
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